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Abstract

W e have considered the conductivity properties ofa two dim ensionalelec-

tron gas(2DEG )in two di� erentkindsofinhom ogeneousm agnetic� elds,i.e.

a disordered distribution ofm agnetic  ux vortices,and a periodic array of

m agnetic ux vortices.Thework fallsin two parts.In the� rstpartweshow

how the phase shifts for an electron scattering on an isolated vortex, can

be calculated analytically, and related to the transport properties through

a force balance equation. In the second part we present num ericalresults

for the Hallconductivity ofthe 2DEG in a periodic array of ux vortices.

W e � nd characteristic peaks in the Hallconductance,when plotted against

the � lling fraction. It is argued that the peaks can be interpreted in term s

of\topologicalcharge" piling up across localand globalgaps in the energy

spectrum .
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Overthe lastdecade the two dim ensionalelectron gas(2DEG)have been exposed to a

wide range ofphysicalexperim ents,in which the electronshave been perturbed by di�er-

entcon�gurationsofelectrostaticpotentials,with orwithouta hom ogeneousperpendicular

m agnetic�eld.Theseexperim entshaveshown new kindsofoscillationsin them agnetocon-

ductivity,with a periodicity notgiven by the geom etry ofthe Ferm isurface,asisthecase

with theShubnikov-deHaasoscillations,butgiven bytheinteraction ofthetwolength scales

given respectively by them agneticlength,and by thespatialstructureofthepotential,e.g.

theW eissoscillations1.M orerecently,therehavebeen increasing interestin system swhere

the 2DEG isexposed to an inhom ogeneousperpendicularm agnetic �eld. In such system s

theinhom ogeneitiesin them agnetic�eld actsasperturbationsofthe2DEG,relativeto the

hom ogeneousm agnetic�eld,wheretheband structureconsistsofthedispersionlessLandau

bands.Theinhom ogeneousm agnetic�eld appearsin theHam iltonian in theform ofa non

trivialvectorpotential.In thecaseofaperiodicvariation in them agnetic�eld,itispossible

to constructa periodic vectorpotential,ifand only ifthe ux through the unitcellofthe

�eld isequalto a rationalnum ber,when m easured in unitsofthe ux quantum �0 = h=e.

Underthesespecialcircum stancesBloch statescan beused asa basisforthecalculation of

responsepropertiesoftheelectron gas.

In this paper we have considered a specialclass ofspatially varying m agnetic �elds

which consistsofux vortices,thatareeitherdistributed atrandom orplaced in a regular

lattice structure. A system consisting ofa 2DEG penetrated by a random distribution of

m agnetic ux vortices,have been experim entally realized by Geim et al.2;3. They m ade

a sandwich construction ofa GaAs/GaAlAs sam ple with a 2DEG at the interface, and

a type IIsuperconducting lead �lm (electrically disconnected from the 2DEG).W hen the

system wasplaced in anexternalm agnetic�eld,and cooled below thetransition tem perature

ofthe �lm ,the m agnetic �eld penetrated the �lm ,and thereby the 2DEG,in the form of

Abrikosov vortices.W hen theexternalm agnetic�eld isweak,below 100G,thevorticeswill
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bewellseparated,and the2DEG thereforeseesavery inhom ogeneousm agnetic�eld.In the

experim entsconducted by Geim etal.theux pinning in the�lm wasstrong,resulting in a

disordered distribution ofux vortices.Thisisthephysicalsituation which weinvestigatein

Sec.IIbelow.In very clean �lm softypeIIsuperconducting m aterial,theux vorticeswill

orderin a periodic array,i.e.an Abrikosov lattice,and thereby create a periodic m agnetic

�eld atthe2DEG.Thisisthesituation which weanalysein Sec.III.

Severalauthorshaveinvestigated thetransportpropertiesof2DEG’sin di�erentkindsof

inhom ogeneousm agnetic�elds.Peetersand Vasilopoulos4 havem adea theoreticalstudy of

them agnetoconductivityina2DEG inthepresenceofam agnetic�eld,which wasm odulated

weaklyand periodicallyalongonedirection.Theyfound largeoscillationsin thelongitudinal

resistivity asa function oftheapplied m agnetic�eld strength.Theseoscillationsaredueto

theinterferencebetween thetwo length scalesgiven respectively by theperiod ofthelateral

variation ofthe m agnetic �eld,and by the m agnetic length corresponding to the average

background �eld.Theoscillationsarerem iniscentoftheW eissoscillations,buthaveahigher

am plitudeand a shifted phase,relativeto them agnetoresistanceoscillationsinduced by the

periodicelectrostaticpotential.

The problem ofhow the transportpropertiesofthe 2DEG ism odi�ed by the presence

ofa random distribution ofux vortices,havebeen treated earlierby A.V.Khaetskii5,and

also by Brey and Fertig6. The approach used by these authors are closely related to the

one we have presented in Sec.II,i.e.based on the scattering theory,and the Boltzm ann

transportequation.Khaetskiiconsidered the scattering in certain lim iting cases,including

thesem iclassical,and Brey and Fertig calculated thetransportpropertiesnum erically.

In Sec.IIIwe willaddress the \paradox" ofhow the Halle�ect can disappear in the

following situation: W e im agine a 2DEG in a regular2D-lattice ofux vortices,with the

m agnetic �eld from a single vortex exponentially dam ped with an exponentiallength �,

in units ofthe lattice spacing. W e take the totalux from a single vortex to be �0=2,

as is the case when the vortices com e from a superconductor. W hen � � 1,the �eld is

hom ogeneous and the Hallconductivity is �H = pe2=h,where p is the num ber of�lled
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bands.In the otherlim iti.e.when � ! 0,the tim e reversalsym m etry isrestored,and the

Hallconductivity vanish. The factthatthe system hastim e reversalsym m etry when the

vorticesarein�nitely thin,can beseen by subtracting a Diracstring carrying onequantum

ofm agnetic ux �0,from each ux vortex. The introduction ofthe Dirac stringscan not

change any physicalquantities,and the procedure therefore establishes that the system ,

with in�nitely thin vortices with ux +�0=2,is equivalent with the system with reversed

ux � �0=2,through each vortex.Theparadoxicalsituation arisesbecauseitisknown from

generalargum ents7,thatthecontribution to thetotalHallconductivity from a single�lled

nondegenerate band isa topologicalinvariant,and therefore cannotchangegradually.The

situation iseven m ore clearcutifwe im agine a periodic array ofexponentialux vortices

carrying one ux quantum �0 each. Then the lim it� = 1 correspondsto a hom ogeneous

m agnetic�eld,whiletheoppositelim it� = 0 corespondsto freeparticles.Incidentally this

schem e can be used to establish an interpolating path between the m ulti-fractalstructure

known asHofstadtersbuttery8 which isa plotoftheallowed energy levelsforelectronson

a lattice in a hom ogeneousm agnetic �eld,and the corresponding plotforlattice-electrons

in no �eld,which iscom pletely sm ooth.

Theplan ofthepaperisasfollows.In Sec.IIwecalculatethelongitudinaland transverse

resistivities ofthe 2DEG,in the lim itwhere the m ean distance between the vortices isso

long thatcorrelation e�ects are negligible. Firstwe review the classicalscattering theory

in Sec.IIA,before we discuss the quantum dynam ics in Sec.IIB. The longitudinaland

transverseresistivitiesarediscussed in Sec.IIB 3,and resonancescattering isdem onstrated

in Sec.IIC.Thecaseofa2DEG in aperiodicarrayofux vortices,isthesubjectofSec.III.

In the �rstpart,Sec.IIIA{IIID,ofthissection the generaltheory ofelectron m otion in a

periodicm agnetic �eld isreviewed,and in thesecond part,Sec.IIIE{IIIF,we presentthe

resultsofthenum ericalcalculations.
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II.SIN G LE V O RT EX SC AT T ER IN G

In thissection wewillconsidertheintroduction ofm agneticux vorticesinto a2dim en-

sionalelectron gas,in thelim itwhereeach vortex can betreated asan individualscattering

center.Thevorticesareassum ed tobedistributed atrandom ,hom ogeneously overthesam -

ple. The average separation between the vorticesisassum ed so large,thatwe can neglect

interference from m ultiplescattering events.

A .T he C lassicalC ross Section

W ewillstartby calculating thedi�erentialcrosssection foracharged particlescattering

on a ux vortex within the fram ework ofclassicalm echanics.Thiswillprovide a reference

fram e,and allow usto speak unam biguously aboutthe classicallim it. In the calculations

we willuse an idealvortex,which hasa circularcrosssection with constantm agnetic �eld

inside,and zero m agnetic�eld outside

B (r)=

8
><

>:

�

�r20
for r< r0

0 for r> r0:

(1)

Here r0 is the radius,and � isthe totalux carried by the vortex. The classicalorbitis

found asthe solution to Newton’sequation ofm otion with the force given by the Lorentz

expression F = ev � B ,fora particleofchargee.Itconsists,asiswellknown,ofstraight

line segm ents outside the vortex,and an arc ofa circle inside,with radius ofcurvature

given by the cyclotron radius lc = v=!c,with v being the particle velocity,and !c =
eB

m

the cyclotron frequency. Because the orbitinside the vortex isan arc ofa circle,and itis

im possible to draw a circle that only cut the circum ference ofthe vortex once,it follows

thataparticlewhich initially isoutsidethevortex,can neverbecom etrapped in thevortex.

The geom etry ofthe classicalscattering process shown in Fig.1, is determ ined by the

dim ensionless param eter = lc=r0,which isthe ratio between the radiusofthe cyclotron

orbit,and the radiusofthe ux vortex. The de�nitions ofthe reduced im pactparam eter
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� = b=r0,and theangles�; ;�,followsfrom Fig.1.By inspecting the�gure,itisobserved

thatthefollowing relationshold

� = sin� (2)

tan =
 + �

p
1� �2

(3)

 sin
�

2
= sin( � �)sign( + �); (4)

wherethesign of isdictated by thedirection ofthem agnetic�eld insidethevortex.Here-

afterwe take to bepositive.Aftera sm allam ountofarithm etic� and  areelim inated,

and wehave

sin
�

2
= sign( + �)

s
1� �2

2 + 2� + 1
: (5)

Thisrelation givesthe scattering angle � = �(�)asa function ofthe im pactparam eter�.

Itisobserved thatfor0<  < 1 thescattering angle� sweepsthrough theinterval[� �;�],

for � 2 [� 1;1],while for  > 1 we have � 2 [0;�0],with �0 = 2arcsin(1=) = �(� 1=).

Furtherm ore d�=d� = 0 for� = � 1= producing a singularity in the di�erentialscattering

crosssection at�0.

The di�erentialcrosssection d�=d� givesthe totalweightofim pactparam eters,which

givescattering into thedirection �.Equation 5 hasatm osttwo solutions,which areeasily

found to be

�� (�)= �  sin2�=2 � cos�=2
q
1� 2sin2�=2: (6)

Furtherm orewehave

d��

d�
= �



2
sin� � sin�=2

1+ 2cos�

2
p
1� 2sin2�=2

: (7)

Thedi�erentialcrosssection isfor0<  < 1 given by

d�

d�
=

8
>><

>>:

r0

�
�
�
�
d��

d�

�
�
�
� for � < 0

r0

�
�
�
�
d�+

d�

�
�
�
� for � > 0;

(8)
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and for > 1,itisgiven by theexpression

d�

d�
=

8
><

>:

r0

�
�
�
�
d��

d�

�
�
�
�+ r0

�
�
�
�
d�+

d�

�
�
�
� for 0< � < �0

0 otherwise:

(9)

Exam plesofcross-sectionsand trajectoriesareshown in Fig.2.Theintegrated crosssection

�tot isequalto the totalweightofim pactparam eterscorresponding to particleswhich hit

the vortex. It is equalto the diam eter ofthe vortex �tot = 2r0,as is always the case in

classicalscattering. Ifthe classicalcross section is substituted into the collision integral

ofthe Boltzm ann transportequation,itisstraightforward asshown in App.A,to obtain

expressionsforthetransverseand longitudinalresistivitiesinduced by arandom distribution

ofvortices,in the lim itwhere the density ofvorticesgoesto zero,thereby elim inating the

e�ectsofm ultiple scattering events. LetB denote the average ux density applied to the

sam ple,and �0H = B =neetheHallresistivity ofa2DEG in a hom ogeneousm agnetic�eld B .

W ethen have

�xy

�0
H

= �
clas
xy ;

�xx � �im p

�0
H

= �
clas
xx ; (10)

with

�
clas
xy =

2

r0

Z
�

� �

d�

2�
sin�

d�

d�
; (11)

�
clas
xx =

2

r0

Z
�

� �

d�

2�
(1� cos�)

d�

d�
: (12)

The�clas param etersareafunction ofthesoleparam eter = lc=r0.Thisisindeed whatone

would expect,since the transport coe�cients calculated within a classicalfram ework can

notdepend on theux quantum �0.Thefunctionalbehaviorofthe�-quantities,areshown

in Fig.3.W ewillpostponethediscussion oftheexperim entalconsequencesofthesecurves,

untilwehavecalculated thesam equantitiesquantum m echanically.

B .Q uantum D ynam ics

In thissection weshallconsidertheelectron scattering on a m agneticux vortex within

thefram ework ofquantum theory.W ewillcalculatetheelectron wavefunction,from which
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the longitudinaland transverse conductivitiescan be found from the theory ofSec.IIB 3.

The quantum nature ofthe electron radically alters the picture ofthe scattering process,

when the wavelength ofthe electron iscom parable to,orlongerthan the diam eterofthe

vortex. In the lim it ofvery sm allelectron wavelength,the scattering can essentially by

described by thelawsofgeom etricaloptics,and thereby classicalm echanics.

1.The Scattering W ave Function

W e willagain take an idealized cylindricalvortex,with constantm agnetic �eld inside,

and zero �eld outside,Eq.1.Thisvortex iscom pletely sym m etricunderany rotation about

the center axis. This sym m etry can also be m ade a sym m etry ofthe Ham iltonian, by

chosing the rightgaugewhen writing down the vectorpotential.In cylindricalcoordinates

A = erA r + e�A �,wehave

B (r)= @rA � �
1

r
@�A r +

A �

r
: (13)

W hen B isinvariantunderrotation,thisequation hasthesim plesolution

A r = 0; A �(r)=
1

r

Z
r

0

dr
0
r
0
B (r0); (14)

which in ourcasegivethevectorpotentialA = e�A � with

A �(r)=

8
><

>:

�r

2�r20
for r< r0

�

2�r
for r> r0:

(15)

TheHam iltonian isgiven by theexpression

H =
1

2m
(p � eA )2

= �
~
2

2m

(

@
2
r +

1

r
@r +

�
1

r
@� �

ie

~
A �

� 2
)

: (16)

Here we have taken the charge ofthe particle to be e. The Ham iltonian is rotationally

invariant,and therefore com m uteswith the angularm om entum aboutthe sym m etry axis,
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Lz.Consequently Lz and H havecom m on eigenstates.Thecanonicalm om entum operator

ofa particle in a m agnetic �eld isp = m v + qA = ~

i
r ,and the operatorforthe angular

m om entum aboutthe z-axisisLz = [r � p]z =
~

i
@�. The eigenstatesofLz are eil�,where

lm ustbe an integerin ordernotto have cutsin the wave function. W e can now separate

thevariablesofthecom m on eigenstatesofLz and H ,and write

�kl(r;�)= Rkl(r)e
il�
; (17)

where k is an energy labelE = ~
2k2=2m . Let us introduce the ux quantum �0 = h=e

and the dim ensionless fraction � = �=�0. The di�erentialequationsforthe radialpartof

thewavefunction,takesa particularly sim pleform ifwewritethem down in dim ensionless

variables� = r=r0 and � = kr0. The variable � m easuresthe size ofthe vortex com pared

to the electron wavelength. W ith these de�nitions,the equation forthe radialpartofthe

wavefunction for� < 1 is

R
00+

1

�
R
0+

�

�
2 � (

l

�
� ��)2

�

R = 0: (18)

And for� > 1 wehave

R
00+

1

�
R
0+

�

�
2 �

(l� �)2

�2

�

R = 0: (19)

Inside the vortex an analyticalsolution to the radialequation can be found by following

theprocedureofL.Page9,seealso thereview ofOlariu and Popescu11.Thesolution to the

radialequation insidethevortex,which isregularas� ! 0,is

�kl(�;�)= C�
jlj
e
�

1

2
��2

M

�
1

2
(jlj+ 1� l�

(kr0)2

2�
);jlj+ 1;��2

�

e
il�
: (20)

Here M is a conuent hypergeom etric function (solution to Kum m er’s equation),in the

notation ofAbram owits and Stegun12,and C is a norm alization constant which we will

not need to evaluate. At the Landau quantization energies the conuent hypergeom etric

function M reducesto an associated Laguerrepolynom ial.

Outsidethevortextheradialequation isjustthedi�erentialequation forBesselfunctions

ofthe�rstkind.W ehavefor� > 1

9



�kl(�;�)= (alJl� �(kr)+ blYl� �(kr))e
il�
: (21)

The two constantsal,bl arefound from the requirem ent,thatthe wave function hasto be

continuously di�erentiableattheboundary ofthevortex.Letuswrite

al= clcos�l bl= � clsin�l; (22)

then we have thefollowing asym ptotic expression forthetotalwave function  (r;�)in the

region kr� 1

 (r;�)=

r
2

�kr

X

l

clcos(xl+ �l)e
il�
: (23)

Here we have introduced the abbreviation xl = kr� (�=2)(l� �)� �=4. The scattering

phase shift �l,is found from the condition that the wave function has to be continuously

di�erentially at the boundary ofthe vortex. The constant cl can be expressed in term s

ofthe phase shift,via the scattering condition,i.e.that allthe incom ing particle current

m ust be described by the wave function  i which far away from the vortex describes a

uniform currentdirected towardsthevortex.In thegeom etry with which weareconcerned,

the particlescom e in along the positive x-axis,towardsthe vortex placed atthe origin,as

shown in Fig.4. The state describing a uniform current in the direction ofthe negative

x-axisis

 i= e
� ikrcos�+ i��

: (24)

Thisexpression isobserved to have a cutwhenever� isnotinteger,however thiscutwill

notbe present in the totalwave function  . There willbe a counter cut in the outgoing

wave function  s =  �  i,to renderthetotalwave function com pletely sm ooth.Thiscut

only arisesbecauseweinsistsin splittingthetotalwavefunction intoincom ingand outgoing

term s. W e take the angle � to have values in the interval� � < � < �,which places the

cutsin  i;s along the negative realaxis. W ith thischoice the asym ptotic expansion of i,

forkr� 1,in term sofpartialwaves,takestheform
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 i=
1

p
2�kr

X

l

�
e
ikr� i�=4 cos�(l� �)+ e

� ikr+ i�=4
�
: (25)

Thescattering condition isnow im plem ented by dem anding thatthecoe�cientofe � ikr,in

respectively theexpansion of and  i m ustbeidenticalforeach l,resulting in theidentity

cl= e
i�l� i�(l� �)=2 : (26)

2.Phase Shiftsfor Scattering on Vortex with Finite Radius

Letusnow calculate the phase shiftsfora charged particle scattering on a cylindrical

ux vortex with �nite radius. The phase shifts are derived from the condition that the

logarithm ic derivative ofthe radialwave function m ust be continuous atthe boundary of

thevortex

1

R <
l

dR <
l

d�

�
�
�
�
�= 1

=
1

R >
l

dR >
l

d�

�
�
�
�
�= 1

: (27)

Insidethevortexwehavewith theabbreviationshl� (jlj+ 1� l� (kr0)2=2�)=2and gl� jlj+ 1

E l�
1

R <
l

dR <
l

d�

�
�
�
�
�= 1

= jlj� � + 2�
hl

gl

M [hl+ 1;gl+ 1;�]

M [hl;gl;�]
: (28)

Outsidethevortex thelogarithm icderivativereads

1

R >

l

dR >
l

d�

�
�
�
�
�= 1

=
jl� yltan�l

Jl� �(�)� Yl� �(�)tan�l
; (29)

where we have introduced the abbreviationszl = (kr0=2)(Zl� �� 1(kr0)� Zl� �+ 1(kr0))with

(z;Z)= (j;J)or(y;Y ).Itisnow sim pleto solvefor�l

tan�l=
jl� ElJl� �(kr0)

yl� ElYl� �(kr0)
: (30)

Thetan�l’sarethebricksfrom which crosssectionsand transportcoe�cientscan bebuild.

Thepresented curveshaveallbeen calculated with phaseshiftsfound bythisexpression with

thehelp ofM athem atica,which haveim plem entationsofalltheinvolved specialfunctions.
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3.M om entum Flow and Force Balance

In order to express the transverse and longitudinalresistivities ofthe 2DEG in term s

ofm atrix elem ents ofthe force,we m ake a sim ple force balance argum ent. For a m ore

com prehensive discussion oftheforcebalance,wereferto E.B.Hansen10.

W e considera 2DEG carrying a currentofdensity jx,along thex-direction,i.e.jy = 0.

Thedistribution function oftheelectronsisthen

n(k)= n
0(k � �k); (31)

with n0(k)= �(�F � �k),and �k isrelated to the current density jx = (ev2F =2~)g(�F)�k,

where g is the density ofstates. The forces acting on an electron in the state k can be

separated into two classes. First,there are the forces due to the electric �elds E x, E y

presentin thesam ple.Secondly,therearetheforcesdueto scattering processes,which due

to therotationalsym m etry ofthescatterers{ vorticesand im purities{ can bedecom posed

into a force FL parallelto k,and a force FT atrightanglesto k. Ifwe let�k denote the

anglebetween k and thex-axis,wecan writethescattering forceon an electron in thestate

k,projected along thecoordinateaxesas

Fx(k)= FL(k)cos�k � FT(k)sin�k; (32)

Fy(k)= FL(k)sin�k + FT(k)cos�k: (33)

W hen wehavea steady statetransportsituation,thetotalforceon the2DEG m ustvanish.

W ith � = x;y,and ne denoting thedensity ofthe2DEG,wethereforehavetheequation

eneE � =
X

k

F�(k)n(k): (34)

And thereby

eneE � =
vF

~
g(�F )�k

Z
d�k

2�
F�(kF ;�k)cos�k: (35)

Along thex-and y-directinsrespectively,thisleadsto
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E x

jx
=
FL(kF )

ne2vF
(36)

E y

jx
=
FT(kF )

ne2vF
: (37)

The ordinary im purities etc.do not give rise to a net transverse force on the electrons.

Consequently,only the vortices contribute to the transverse force FT(kF ) on an electron,

on the Ferm isurface.Thisforce will,in the lim itoflow vortex density,beproportionalto

the totalnum berofvortices. In thislim itwe can therefore calculate the force asthe total

num berofvorticesN �,tim estheforcefrom a singlevortex

FT(kF )= N �

D
	jF̂yj	

E
(38)

HereN � = An� = AB =��0,with B equalto theaverageux density applied to thesam ple.

Furtherm ore,F̂ = (e=2)[v� B + B � v]istheoperatorcorresponding to theLorentzforce

insidethevortex,and 	isthenorm alized wavefunction oftheelectron,i.e.h	j	i= 1.The

electron wavefunction 	isan eigenstateoftheoneelectron {onevortexsystem .Itdescribes

an electron which initially travelsalong thex-axis,orin otherwords,theexpectation value

ofthevelocity ish	ĵv �j	i= ��xvF ,and itislabeled by thek-vectork = (kF ;0).Note,that

	 isidenticalto thewavefunction  ofSec.IIB 1 apartfrom thenorm alization h j i= A.

Thetransverseresistivity ofthe2DEG can now beexpressed as

�xy =
E y

jx
= �

0
H �xy; (39)

where �0H = B =nee is the Hallresistivity ofelectrons in a hom ogeneous m agnetic �eld of

m agneticux density B ,and

�xy =

D
 ĵFyj 

E

2��~vF
: (40)

Sim ilarly,wehaveforthelongitudinalresistivity

�xx � �im p = �
0
H �xx =

~

e2

n�

ne
2���xx: (41)

wherewehavesingled outthecontribution from thevortices,and
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�xx =

D
 ĵFxj 

E

2��~vF
: (42)

Them atrixelem ents
D
 ĵF�j 

E
can becalculated bynum erically perform ingtheintegral,

which islim ited to the range ofthe m agnetic �eld,i.e.to the core ofthe vortex. W e have

used thisprocedure,which isratherlaboriousforthecom puter,tocheck theresultsobtained

by thefollowing m uch fasterprocedure.

In acontinuum theow ofkinem aticalm om entum isdescribed by acontinuity equation,

which attheclassicalleveltakestheform

@tk� + @���� = F�: (43)

Herek� = m v� isthekinem aticalm om entum (which in thepresenceofam agnetic�eld di�er

from thegeneralized m om entum p� = m v� + eA �)and ��� = m v�v� isthetensordescribing

theow ofkinem aticalm om entum .Thequantum m echanicalequivalentofEq.43 is

@tk� + @���� = 	 �
F̂�	; (44)

wherenow

k� = m 	 �
v�	; (45)

��� =
m

2
[	 �(v�v�	)+ (v �	)(v �	)

�]; (46)

and F̂ isthe operatorcorresponding to the Lorentsforce. The interpretation ofEq.44 as

a generalization ofEq.43 appliesstrictly speaking only to the realpart. Fora derivation

ofEq.44 we referto the review ofOlariu and Popescu11. The scattering situation we are

considering isin a steady stateand therefore@tk� = 0.W ehaveby Gausslaw

D
 ĵF�j 

E
=

Z

d
2
r@����(r)=

Z �

� �

rd� �r�(r); (47)

wheretheindex rrefersto theradialcom ponent,and thelastintegralisalong any circleof

radiusr> r0,(theLorentzforceisonlynon-vanishinginsidethevortex).Letus�rstconsider

the y-com ponentofthe force. As��� isa tensor,we can write �ry = �rrsin� + �r�cos�.

Furtherm orethevelocity operatorsare(outsidethevortex core)
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vr =
~

m

@r

i
(48)

v� =
~

m r
(
@�

i
� �); (49)

and dueto theextra factorofrin v�,only �rr willcontributeto theintegral,Eq.47,in the

lim itr! 1 .In theasym ptoticregion wehave

�rr =
~
2k

�m r

X

m

X

l

e
i(�l+ m � �l)� i

�

2
m cos[�l+ m � �l�

�

2
m ]eim �

; (50)

and

D
 ĵFyj 

E
=

Z �

� �

rd� �rrsin�; (51)

resulting aftersom ealgebra in

�xy =
1

2��

X

l

sin[2(�l+ 1 � �l)]: (52)

Sim ilarly,wehavein thex-direction �rx = �rrcos� � �r�sin�,and

D
 ĵFxj 

E
=

Z
�

� �

rd� �rrcos�; (53)

resulting in theexpression

�xx =
1

��

X

l

sin2[�l+ 1 � �l]: (54)

In orderto calculatethe�-quantitiesitisconvenientto expressthem in term softl� tan�l

�xx =
1

��

X

l

(tl+ 1 � tl)2

(1+ t2
l
)(1+ t2

l+ 1
)
; (55)

�xy =
1

��

X

l

(tl+ 1 � tl)(1+ tltl+ 1)

(1+ t2
l
)(1+ t2

l+ 1
)

: (56)

The�xy expression can bedivided intotwoterm sofdi�erentorigin.De�ne�� xy and � xy(�)

to berespectively

�� xy �
2

��

X

l

(tl+ 1 � tl)tltl+ 1
(1+ t2

l
)(1+ t2

l+ 1
)
; (57)

� xy(�)� �xy � ��xy =
(tl+ 1 � tl)(1� tltl+ 1)

(1+ t2
l
)(1+ t2

l+ 1
)

: (58)
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Then wehave

� xy(�)=
1

��

X

l

�
tl+ 1

1+ t2
l+ 1

�
tl

1+ t2
l

�

=
1

��
[sin�1 cos�1 � sin�� 1 cos�� 1 ]

=
sin2��

2��
: (59)

Here we have used the factthatthe sum istelescopic,and the following propertiesofthe

phase shifts. Forany given �nite energy ofthe electron,the l’th partialwave,which isan

eigenstate ofLz with eigenvalue ~l,willhave an insigni�cantly sm allpropability density

inside a radiusbl,determ ined by ~jlj� bl~k,i.e.bl� jlj=k.Asjljgrowsto in�nity thel’th

partialwavewillnotbeabletodetectany di�erencebetween avortex ofradiusr0 � bl,and

an Aharonov-Bohm string,and consequently �l ! �A Bl forl! � 1 . The Aharonov-Bohm

phaseshiftsare

�
A B
l =

8
><

>:

0 for l> �

�(l� �) for l< �;

(60)

which can beseen by com paringthewavefunctionsgiven respectively in Eq.21and Eq.B1.

By inserting theAharonov-Bohm phaseshiftinto Eq.59,theresultfollows

�xy =
sin2��

2��
+

(tl+ 1 � tl)tltl+ 1
(1+ t2

l
)(1+ t2

l+ 1
)
: (61)

By inserting �A Bl into �� xy,itisseen that�� xy vanishesin thislim it. In thisform �xy is

thereforeseparated intoaterm duetotheAharonov-Bohm e�ect,and acorrection term due

tothee�ectsofthe�niteradiusofthevortex.M oreoverthesum overlinthecorrectionterm ,

convergesrapidly forincreasing jlj.The� xy(�)term show,thateven though them agnetic

�eld isonly non-vanishing ata single pointin the Aharonov-Bohm lim it,the electron still

experiencesa transverse force. Thisforce was�rstdescribed by S.V.Iordanskii15. Letus

rem ark thatthesum appearingin �xx isalready convergent.Theresidualvalueof�xx in the

Aharonov-Bohm lim itis

�
A B
xx =

1

��
sin2��: (62)
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Curvesshowing�xy asafunction ofkr0 fordi�erentvaluesoftheux�,havebeen plotted

in Fig.5.Forkr0 � 1 allthecurvesgo to �xy = 1,which istheclassicalvalueasisseen in

Fig.3. In the Aharonov-Bohm lim itkr0 � 1,the curvesgo to a residualvalue depending

on theux �xy ! �A Bxy = sin2��=2��.The�xy-curvefor� = 1=2 wecan com parewith the

experim entalHallfactorm easured by Geim etal.2. The overallqualitative behaviorisin

good agreem ent.To m ake a quantitative testwe have �tted ourcurve to theexperim ental

curve by tuning the radius ofthe vortex r0. The best �t is obtained for a vortex radius

r0 = 50nm ,and thisissigni�cantly sm allerthan theexponentiallength estim ated by Geim

to be100nm .

Curvesshowing 2���xx asa function ofkr0 fordi�erentvaluesoftheux �,isshown in

Fig.6.Them agneto-resistivity,given by

d�xx

dB
=

1

ne
�xx; (63)

isconstant,corresponding to the factthatthe resistivity isproportionalto the density of

vortices,in the low B -�eld lim it. The m agnitude ofthe m agneto-resistivity do not show

perfectagreem entwith thevaluesm easured by Geim etal.3.Forthe2DEG with thelowest

density thathasbeen m easured by Geim ,ne = 3:65� 1010cm � 2,Geim reportsd�m easxx =dB =

0:06
=G.In thiscaseEq.63 predictsd�xx=dB = 0:55
=G,forr0 = 50nm .

In order to investigate the sensitivity ofthe �’s to the radialdistribution ofm agnetic

�eld in thevortex,wehavecalculated them with an exponentialdistribution

B exp(r)=
��0

2�r20
e
� r=r0: (64)

Thecalculation isperform ed by solving theradialShr�odingerequation num erically,and im -

posing an arti�cialboundary on the vortex,outside which theam ountofux isnegligible.

Thephaseshiftsarethen found from thecondition thatthewavefunction m uch besm ooth

atthe boundary. From the phase shiftsthe �-quantitiescan be calculated asforthe step

function vortex. The calculation shows alm ost no di�erence between the �-values,corre-

sponding to thetwo di�erentchoices,indicating thatthe�-quantitiesarenotvery sensitive

to theshapeofthevortices.
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C .M ultiFlux Q uantum Vortex and R esonance Scattering

W hen thetotalam ountofm agneticux inside thevortex isincreased,the�-quantities

acquirem orestructure.To illustratethiswehaveplotted �xy and 2���xx in Fig.7fora ux

vortex carrying a totalof� =10 ux quanta.Thestructure seen in theplotsisan e�ectof

theresonantscatteringwhich takesplacewhen theenergy oftheincom ingparticleiscloseto

oneoftheLandau quantization energiescorresponding to them agnetic�eld strength inside

thevortex.Them agnetic�eld in thevortexvanishesoutsidea�niterange{theradiusofthe

vortex { and therearethereforeno realLandau levelsin thesenseofstationary eigenstates,

butonly m etastablestates.Theresonancecondition (p+ 1=2)~!c = ~
2k2=2m translatesfor

�xed � into

kpr0 = 2

r

j�j(p+
1

2
); p= 0;1;2;::: (65)

These valuesare in excellentagreem entwith the resonancesseen in Fig.7,where the �rst

eightresonancescorresponding to p = 0;:::;7,are clearly distinguished. Atthe resonance

energiesthetypicaltim etheparticlespendsin thescatteringregion,i.e.insidethevortex,is

m uch longerthan itisaway from resonance.Thetim etheparticlespendsinsidethevortex

ata resonance,isthelifetim eofthecorresponding m etastablestate.Theinverselifetim eis

proportionaltothewidth oftheresonance,thatisstrictly speaking thewidth ofthepeak in

thepartialwavecrosssection �l,corresponding to thelquantum num berofthem etastable

Landau state.

Itiseasy to interpretthe peaksin the �xx-curve in Fig.7,appearing atthe resonance

energies. Because when the electron spends longer tim e in the scattering region,it loses

knowledgeofwhereitcam efrom ,resulting in an enhanced probability ofbeing scattered in

the backwardsdirection.The �xy-curve isa m easure ofasym m etric scattering,and we can

therefore interpret the dips seen in Fig.7 along the sam e line ofreasoning. The electron

spends longer tim e in the scattering region,thereby losing knowledge ofwhat is left and

what is right. Every tim e a new \channel" is opened the asym m etry ofthe scattering is

suppressed,thusresulting in a sawtooth likecurve.
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III.H A LL EFFEC T IN A R EG U LA R A R R AY O F FLU X V O RT IC ES

A .Introduction

Recently m easurem entswerem adeby Geim etal.2;3 oftheHallresistivity oflow density

2DEG’sin a random distribution ofux vortices,atvery low m agnetic �eld strengths. A

profound suppression oftheHallresistivity wasfound,for2DEG’swith Ferm iwavelengths

ofthe sam e order ofm agnitude as the diam eter ofthe ux vortices. This indicates that

wearedealing with a phenom enon ofquantum nature.Thesem easurem entswerem adeby

placing a thin lead �lm on top ofa GaAs/GaAlAsheterostructure. W hen a perpendicular

m agnetic �eld isapplied,the m agnetic �eld penetratesthe superconducting lead �lm and

also theheterostructurein theform ofux vorticeseach carrying halfa ux quantum �0=2

ofm agnetic ux. Due to the strong ux vortex pinning in the �lm s Geim have used,the

vorticeswerepositioned in a random con�guration.

In thissection wewillconsiderthehypotheticalexperim entwhereoneinstead ofa\dirty"

�lm ,placesaperfectly hom ogeneoustypeIIsuperconducting �lm ,on top ofthe2DEG.The

�lm do nothave to be m ade ofa m aterialwhich istype IIsuperconducting in bulk form .

A �lm ofa type Isuperconducting m aterialwillalso display a m ixed state ifthe thickness

ofthe �lm isbelow the criticalthicknessdc. Experim entally perfectAbrikosov ux vortex

latticeshavebeen observed in thin �lm soflead with thicknessd < dc
�= 0:1�m ,16.

If one succeeds to m ake such a sandwich construction, one has an idealsystem for

investigating how a 2 dim ensionalelectron gasbehavesin a periodicm agnetic �eld.W hen

the m agnetic �eld exceedsH c1,which can be extrem ely low,the superconducting �lm will

enterthem ixed phase,and form an Abrikosov latticeofux vortices.TheAbrikosov lattice

in thesuperconductorwillgiveriseto a periodicm agnetic�eld atthe2DEG,and m oreover

asthestrength oftheapplied m agnetic�eld isvaried theonlydi�erenceatthe2DEG,isthat

thelatticeconstantoftheperiodicm agnetic�eld varies.TheAbrikosov latticeism ostoften

a triangularlattice with hexagonalsym m etry,although otherlattices have been observed
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(e.g.square)in specialcaseswhere theatom ic lattice structure im pose a sym m etry on the

ux lattice,16. Forsim plicity,the m odelcalculationswe have m ade are fora system with

a square lattice ofux vortices,butwe do notexpectthisto inuence the overallfeatures

ofthe results. From the pointofview ofthe 2DEG itisim portantthatthe ux vortices

carry halfa ux quantum h=2e = �0=2 due to the 2e-charge ofthe Cooper pairs in the

superconductor.The m agnetic �eld from a single ux vortex fallofexponentially with the

distancefrom thecenterofthevortex.Thisexponentialdecay ischaracterized by a length

�s,which essentially isthe London length ofthe superconductor,proportionalto one over

thesquarerootofthedensity ofCooperpairs.Thelength �s can bevaried by changing the

tem perature,orthem aterialofthesuperconductor.

Theothercharacteristic lengthsofthesystem aretheFerm iwavelength �F =
p
2�=ne,

where ne isthe density ofthe 2DEG,the lattice constanta ofthe periodic m agnetic �eld,

and them ean freepath lf = vF �.Them ean freepath weassum eto bevery largecom pared

to a and �s.The m agnetic�eld isonly varying appreciably when a islargerthan �s.This

m eans thatthe m agnetic ux density ofthe applied �eld should be appreciably less than

�0=(��2s). In the lim itwhere �s � a;�F ,the vorticescan be considered m agnetic strings,

and the electrons experiences a periodic array ofAharonov-Bohm scatterers. In thiscase

thevalueoftheux through each vortex iscrucial.Ifforinstancetheux had been oneux

quantum �0,the electronswould nothave been able to feelthe vorticesatall. Butin the

realworld the vorticesfrom thesuperconductorcarry �0=2 ofux,and thereforethislim it

isnontrivial. The electrons has forinstance a band structure quite di�erent from thatof

freeelectrons.In them athem aticallim itofin�nitely thin vorticeseach carrying halfa ux

quantum ,there cannotbeany Halle�ect.Thisism osteasily seen by subtracting one ux

quantum from each vortex toobtain aux equaltom inusahalfux quantum through each

vortex. Aswe have discussed earlierthe introduction ofthe Dirac stringscan notchange

any physics,and the procedure therefore shows that the system is equivalent to it’s tim e

reversed counterpart,thereby elim inating thepossibility ofa Halle�ect.

In thisstudy wehaveignored electron-electron interaction and theelectron spin through-
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out,in orderto keep the m odelsim ple. From the pointofview ofthe phenom ena we are

going to describe,thee�ectoftheelectron spin willbeto add varioussm allcorrections.

B .Electrons in a periodic m agnetic �eld

1. M agnetic translations

Itisa generalresultfora charged particlein a spatially periodicm agnetic�eld B (x;y),

thatthe eigenstatesofthe system can be labeled by Bloch vectorstaken from a Brillouin

zone,ifand only iftheux through theunitcellofthem agnetic�eld isa rationalnum ber

p=q tim esthe ux quantum . The standard argum entforthisfactism ade by introducing

m agnetic translation operators. To introduce m agnetic translation operators in an inho-

m ogeneous m agnetic �eld we �rstm ake the following observation. The periodicity ofthe

�eld can be stated B (r + R )= B (r),forR belonging to a Bravaislattice. Butthis im -

pliesthatthedi�erencebetween thevectorpotentialsA (r+ R )and A (r)m ustbea gauge

transform ation

r � fA (r + R )� A (r)g= B (r + R )� B (r)= 0: (66)

W eintroducethegaugepotential�R and write

A (r + R )= A (r)+ r �R (r): (67)

Thefunction �R isonly de�ned m odulo an arbitrary additiveconstantwhich haveno phys-

icale�ect.TheHam iltonian oftheelectronsis

H =
1

2m
(p � eA (r))2: (68)

Theordinary translation operatorsTR = exp[i
~

R � p]donotcom m utewith theHam iltonian,

becausethey shifttheargum entofthevectorpotentialfrom r tor+ R ,butaswejusthave

seen thiscan beundonewith a gaugetransform ation.W ethereforeintroducethem agnetic
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translation operatorsasthecom bined sym m etry operation ofan ordinary translation and a

gaugetransform ation

M R = exp[� i
e

~
�R (r)]exp[

i

~
R � p]: (69)

TheoperatorM R isunitary,asitistheproductoftwo unitary operators,and thereforehas

eigenvaluesoftheform ei�.Letusdenotetheprim itivevectorsoftheBravaislatticea and

b.W ecan �nd com m on eigenstatesofM a,M b and H ,ifand only ifthey allcom m utewith

each other.Them agnetictranslationseach com m utewith theHam iltonian by construction,

and furtherm orewehave

M aM b = exp[2�i
�

�0
]M bM a: (70)

Iftheux � through theunitcellisa rationalnum berp=q (p and q relatively prim e)tim es

the ux quantum �0,M qa and M b com m ute. In this case the cellspanned by qa and b

iscalled the m agnetic unitcell. Letusde�ne c = qa. The possible eigenvaluesofM c are

phasese2�ik1,wherewecan restrictjk1j<
1

2
,and equivalently forM b.W ecan thereforelabel

thecom m on eigenstatesjk;ni,wherek = k1c
�+ k2b�,and c�;b� aretheprim itivevectorsof

thereciprocallattice.Thevectork isrestricted tothem agneticBrillouin zone.An arbitrary

m agnetictranslation ofan eigenstatewith aBravaislatticevectorR = nc+ m b can now be

written M R jk;ni= (M c)n(M b)m jk;ni= exp[ik � R ]jk;ni,showing thatthe eigenstate isa

Bloch state.In thiscasewecan speak ofenergy bandsform ingaband structurein theusual

sense.W hen theux through theelem entary unitcell(a;b)isan irrationalnum berofux

quanta,thesituation isdi�erent.Theirrationalnum bercan bereached asthelim itwhere

p and q getvery large,and consequently theBrillouin zone getvery sm alland collapsesin

thelim it.

2.The Dirac vortex viewpoint

In thissection we willshow,how itispossible to arguein a slightly di�erentway from

the previoussection,and hereby in a sim plerway obtain the vectorpotentialofa periodic
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m agnetic �eld. Letusagain assum e a rectangularunitcell(a;b),B (x + a;y)= B (x;y +

b)= B (x;y)etc.,to keep the notation sim ple. The m agnetic �eld enter the Ham iltonian

only through the vector potential. The question is therefore ifone can choose a gauge

such thatthe vectorpotentialwillbe translationally invariantrelative to a unitcell(c;d)

A (x+ c;y)= A (x;y+ d)= A (x;y)etc.Itisclearthatifsuch aperiodicA -�eld exists,then

thetotalux � cd through theunitcell(c;d)willbe zero,asitisgiven by theline integral

ofA around theboundary oftheunitcell(c;d)

�cd =

I

@(c;d)

A � dl; (71)

which iszero by the periodicity. W e rem ark thatdue to the relation B = r � A ,the cell

(c;d)willbebiggerthan orequalto (a;b).Iftheux through theunitcellofthem agnetic

�eld isnotzero,butequalto a rationalnum bertim esthe ux quantum ,� ab = p=q �0 (p

and q relatively prim e),a trick can be applied to m ake the ux � cd becom e zero. Itis a

basic fact,apparently �rst observed by Dirac17,that a particle with charge e cannot feel

an in�nitely thin solenoid carrying a ux equalto an integerm ultiple ofthe ux quantum

�0 = h=e. Such a stringlike objectcarrying one ux quantum issom etim escalled a Dirac

vortex. To �nd the periodic vectorpotentialtake an enlarged unitcell(c;d)= (qa;b),so

that�cd = p�0 and putby hand pcounterDiracvorticesthrough thecell,toobtain zeronet

ux.Then a divergencefreevectorpotentialcan bebuild forinstanceby Fouriertransform

B (Q )=
1

cd

Z

(c;d)

d
2
rexp[� iQ � r]B (r); (72)

A(r)=
X

Q 6= 0

0

B
@

iQ y

� iQx

1

C
A
exp[iQ � r]

Q 2
B (Q ); (73)

where the sum isoverQ in the reciprocallattice. Here we have used continuum notation,

butitisstraightforward to writedown thelatticeequivalentsoftheexpressions.
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C .Lattice calculation ofH allconductivity

W ehavecalculated theHallconductanceofthe2DEG in thevortex �eld by a num erical

latticem ethod.Thiswedobecausethecalculationsthen reducestolinearalgebraoperations

on �nite size m atrices,which can be im plem ented in a program on a com puter. The idea

is to consider an electron m oving on a discrete lattice,rather than in continuum space.

W e know,although we are notgoing to prove ithere,thatin the lim itwhere the discrete

lattice becom es�ne-grained com pared to allothercharacteristic length ofthe system ,the

continuum theory isrecovered.Hereweassum ethattheoriginalBravaislatticehassquare

lattice sym m etry,with a lattice param eter which we calla. The discrete m icro lattice is

then introduced asa �ne-grained square lattice inside the unit cellofthe Bravais lattice.

Thelatticeparam eterofthem icro latticewetakeasa=d,whered issom elargenum ber,in

ordertokeep thetwo latticescom m ensurable.Thecondition thatwehavetoim poseon the

m icro lattice,in orderthatitisa good approxim ation to thecontinuum ,can then bestated

a=d � a;�F ;�s;� � � : (74)

In thenum ericalcalculationswehavem ade,wehavetaken d = 10.

Thetight-binding calculationsarem adewith theHam iltonian

H = �
X

ij��0

ti+ �;j+ �0c
y

i+ �
cj+ �0: (75)

Here i;j are Bravaislattice vectors,and �;�0 are vectorsindicating the sitesin the basis.

Them atrix elem entsti+ �;j+ �0 aretaken non-zero only between nearestneighboursites.The

m atrixelem entbetween twonearestneighboursites� and�0arecom plexvariablest�;�+ e� =

teiA � (�)with aphasegiven bythevectorpotentialA �(�)residingon thelinkjoiningthesites.

The translation invariance ofthe Ham iltonian can then be stated ti+ �+ l;j+ �0+ l = ti+ �;j+ �0,

forallvectorslbelonging to theBravaislattice.Letusintroducethesystem on which our

calculationswerem adeasan exam ple.Fig.8 showstheunitcellwith itsinternalstructure

i.e. the basis. There are N = d � d sites in the basis. The length ofthe links we write
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asa=d,where a isthe side ofthe unitcell,with area 
 = a 2. The vectors � = (�1;�2)
a

d
;

�1;�2 = 0;1;:::d � 1 are o�sets into the basis,while the vectors i = (i1;i2)a;i1;i2 2 Z

indicate the cellsin the Bravaislattice.The operatorcy
i+ �

,fora given �,isde�ned on the

Bravaislattice,and accordingly itcan be resolved asa Fourierintegraloverthe Brillouin

zoneas

c
y

j+ �
=




(2�)2

Z

B Z

d
2
qe

� iq� (j+ �)
c
y
q;�: (76)

Inserting thisand using thetranslation invariance,theHam iltonian can berewritten as

H =



(2�)2

Z

B Z

d
2
kH k; (77)

wherewehaveintroduced

H k = �
X

j��0

t�;j+ �0e
ik� (j+ �0� �)

c
y

k;�
ck;�0: (78)

Itisseen thatH k only m ixestheN statesjk�i,i.e.itisaN � N m atrix.TheN eigenvalues

ofH k aretheenergiesoftheN tightbindingBloch stateswith wavevectork.Letusdenote

theeigenstatesofH k by u�k

H ku
�
k = E

�
ku

�
k (79)

where� = 1;2;:::N and E �
k � E

�+ 1

k
.From theN dim ensionalvectoru�k wecan construct

theeigenstate	 �
k oftheHam iltonian H

hj+ �j	 �
ki= e

ik� (j+ �)
u
�
k(�): (80)

Itisstraightforward toverify thatthisisthecorrectBloch eigenstateofH .Theband struc-

turecan becalculated directly by diagonalizing theN � N m atrices,Hk,forrepresentative

choices ofk in the Brillouin zone. Before one can com pare the spectrum obtained from

thiscalculation with thatofa continuum system ,a scaling ofthe energiesisrequired. To

scale the energy to the spectrum ofa particle with an e�ective m ass m ,we have to take

t= ~
2d2=m a2,and ��(k)= E �

k + 4t.
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The Hallconductivity can be calculated by the sam e m ethod as in the hom ogeneous

m agnetic �eld7;18. W e have used a single particle Kubo form ula to calculate the Hallcon-

ductance

�xy =
i~

A 0

X

E � < E F < E
�

(Jx)�� (Jy)�� � (Jy)�� (Jx)��
(E � � E�)2

; (81)

whereJx,Jy arethecurrentsin thex,y directions,and thesum isoversingleparticlestates

j�;kiwith energiesbelow and abovetheFerm ilevelE F .Thearea ofthesystem isdenoted

A 0.Allquantitiesarediagonalin k,and thereforethisindex issuppressed.Thesum m ation

iscom posed ofa discrete sum overbands,and an integraloverthe Brillouin zone foreach

band. The Brillouin zone shown in Fig.9 is doubly connected because the states on the

edgesistobeidenti�ed accordingtothetranslation invariance.ThisgivestheBrillouin zone

thetopology ofa torusT2,with two basicnon-contractibleloops.Thecurrentoperatorcan

bewritten

J =



(2�)2

Z

B Z

d
2
kJ k; (82)

where J k = (e=~)(@H k=@k). By use ofsom e sim ple m anipulationsand com pleteness,itis

straightforward to refraseEq.81

�xy =
ie2

~A 0

X

E � < E F

��
@�

@kx

�
�
�
�
@�

@ky

�

�

�
@�

@ky

�
�
�
�
@�

@kx

��

; (83)

where
�
�
�@�
@k�

E
is shorthand for @

@k�
j�;ki. This form ula was �rst derived by Thouless,

Kohm oto, Nightingale and den Nijs7, for a noninteracting two-dim ensionalelectron gas

in a periodicscalarpotential,and a com m ensurateperpendicularm agnetic�eld.Itrequires

som ecom m entsto bem eaningful.In orderto calculate
�
�
�@�
@k�

E
itisnecessary to considerthe

di�erence(j�;k + �k�i� j�;ki)=�k�.Butthisdi�erenceisnotwellde�ned asitstands,as

thephaseofthestatesisarbitrary.Ratherthan representing thestateuk by a singlevector

in C N ,itshould berepresented by a classofvectorswhich di�eronefrom anotheronly by

a phase.Theseequivalenceclassesaresom etim escalled rays.To com parestateslocally,we
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need to projectthisU(1)degreeoffreedom out.Thisisdoneby dem anding thewavefunc-

tion to be realand positive,when evaluated in a �xed point,i.e.u�k(�i)= h�ij�;ki2 R + .

Ifthe wave function happensto be zero in �i,som e otherpoint�j m ustbe used.W hen a

band hasa non-zero Hallconductivity,itisnotpossible to �nd a single � which work for

allthestatesin theBrillouin zone.Thechangefrom �i to �j which shiftsthephaseofthe

states,isanalogousto a \gaugetransform ation" on theBrillouin zone,ofthesetofstates.

The specialcom bination ofterm s which appearin Eq.81 is gauge invariant with respect

to these special\gauge transform ations". Ifwe let j��i denote a state which is obtained

from j�;kiby �xing thephaseaccording to theaboveschem e,thefollowing form ula forthe

contribution to theHallconductivity from a singleband �,iswellde�ned

�
�
xy =

e2

h

1

2�i

Z

B Z

d
2
k

��
@��

@ky

�
�
�
�
@��

@kx

�

�

�
@��

@kx

�
�
�
�
@��

@ky

��

: (84)

Ithasbeen shown in detailby Kohm oto18,forthe hom ogeneousm agnetic �eld case,that

this expression is equalto m inus e2=h tim es the �rst Chern num ber ofa principal�ber

bundleoverthetorus.Asthe�rstChern num berisalwaysan integer,thishasthephysical

consequence thatwhenever the Ferm ienergy lies in an energy gap,the Hallconductance

isquantized. W e willuse thisresultto interpretcertain peaksin the �xy-spectra we have

calculated.W hen theFerm ilevelisnotin an energy gap ofthesystem ,wewillhaveto use

Eq.83 to calculate�xy.Asweshallsee,in thiscasethereisno topologicalquantization of

theHallconductivity.

D .Energy band crossing

In thissection we study thee�ecton the Hallconductivity ofan energy band crossing.

Thishaspreviously been discussed in di�erentcontextsby severalauthors19{21.

W hen the shape ofthe m agnetic �eld isvaried,controlled by som e outerparam eter�,

it willhappen forcertain param eter values �0,thattwo bands cross,see Fig.10. This is

the consequence ofthe W igner-von Neum ann theorem ,which statesthatthree param eters
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arerequired in theHam iltonian in orderto producea degeneracy notrelated to sym m etry.

Here the param etersare kx;ky and the outerparam eter�,which in ourcalculation isthe

exponentiallength oftheux vorticesfrom thesuperconductor.W hen theenergy di�erence

E + � E� between thetwo bandsconsidered ism uch sm allerthan theenergy distanceto the

otherbands,the Ham iltonian can be restricted to the subspace spanned by the two states

j+;k0iand j� ;k0i.Thepointin theBrillouin zonewhere thedegeneracy occurwe denote

k0. The Ham iltom ian H (k)isdiagonalfork = k0,and we denote the diagonalelem ents

respectively E 0+ � and E0� �.Forsm alldeviationsofk from k0 thelowestordercorrections

to the Ham iltonian iso�-diagonalelem ents �(k)linearin k � k 0. W ithoutessentialloss

ofgenerality we can assum e that� isindependentofk. Then � playsthe role ofthe outer

param etercontrolling theband crossing.TheHam iltonian isthen approxim ated by

H (k)=

0

B
@

� ��

� � �

1

C
A + E 0: (85)

Theo�-diagonalelem entisexpanded as

�(k)= �(k x � k
0
x)+ �(ky � k

0
y) (86)

where we have introduced the m atrix elem ents � = @

@kx
h� ;k0jH kj+;k0i, and � =

@

@ky
h� ;k0jH kj+;k0i.

W ewantto�nd theconsequencesoftheenergy band degeneracy,on thetopologicalHall

quantum num bersofthebands.Letusde�ne

B � (k)=

��
@�

@ky

�
�
�
�
@�

@kx

�

�

�
@�

@kx

�
�
�
�
@�

@ky

��

: (87)

Then theinteresting quantitiesaretheintegralsofB + (k)and B � (k),around asm allneigh-

bourhood ofthedegeneracy pointk0.Itturnsout,thatitisthetwo num bers� and � that

controlwhathappens.

In general� and� willbenonzerocom plexnum bers| nonzerobecausewehaveassum ed

thedegeneracy to beof�rstorder.Letus�rstconsiderthedegeneratecasewhere� and �
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arelinearly dependent,i.e.�=� isreal,orotherwise stated Im (���)= 0.Then by a linear

transform ation wecan writetheHam iltonian

H (�)= (�1 + �2)�
1 + ��

3 =

0

B
@

� �1 + �2

�1 + �2 � �

1

C
A ; (88)

where�1;�2 arerescaled m om entum variables,with dim ension ofenergy.The��’srefersto

the Paulim atrices. The eigenvectorsofthisHam iltonian can be chosen real,and thiswill

clearly m akeB � (�)vanish.In thiscasewethereforeconclude thatthereisno exchange of

topologicalcharge.Heretheword topologicalchargeisused to denoteHallquanta.

Letusnow treatthegeneralcasewhere� and � arelinearly independent,i.e.Im (���)6=

0. In this case we can,by a linear transform ation,write �(k) = � 1 + i�2 = �ei�,which

de�nesthescaled variables�;�.ThisreducestheHam iltonian to theform

H (�;�)= �1�
1 + �2�

2 + ��
3 =

0

B
@

� �e� i�

�ei� � �

1

C
A : (89)

Let us de�ne � =
p
�2 + �2. Then the eigenvalues ofH (�;�) are � � and the two corre-

sponding eigenstatesare

j� ;ki=
1
p
2

0

B
@

�
p
1� �=�

ei�
p
1� �=�

1

C
A : (90)

In orderto calculate theintegralsoftheB � -functionswe need to expressthem in term sof

the�;�-variables.TheJacobian ofthetransform ation isgiven by theexpression

dkxdky =
� d�d�

j�r�i� �i�rj
; (91)

and

B � (�;�)=
�r�i� �i�r

�

��
@�

@�

�
�
�
�
@�

@�

�

�

�
@�

@�

�
�
�
�
@�

@�

��

= � (�r�i� �i�r)
i�

2�3
; (92)

wheretheindicesr;irefertotherealand im aginarypartsrespectively.W ecan now calculate

the contribution to theHallconductivity from each ofthe bands,from the area around k0
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given by j�j< �c,where�c issom elocalcuto� param eterwhich lim ittheintegration to the

area wheretheapproxim ation leading to theHam iltonian Eq.85 isvalid

�� �
xy =

e2

h

1

2�i

Z

dkx

Z

dkyB � (k)

= �
e2

h

1

2�i
sign[Im (���)]

Z �c

0

d�

Z 2�

0

d�
i��

2�3

= �
e2

2h
sign[���]

�

j�j

Z
�c=j�j

0

udu

(1+ u2)3=2

= �
e2

2h
sign[Im (���)]sign[�]; (93)

where the lastequality sign isvalid when �c=j�j� 1,i.e.close to the crossing where � =

0. Here the factor sign[�]signals that the two bands exchange exactly one topological

conductivity quantum e2=h,atthe crossing. Thisisnotsurprising,because we know that

thetotalcontribution from thestatesin asingleband isalwaysan integertim esthequantum

e2=h.M oreoveritisreadilyseen thatinthehypotheticalsituationofan’th orderdegeneracy,

i.e.oneforwhich � = � nein�,n quanta areexchanged.The totaltopologicalchargein the

band structure is conserved. The topologicalcharge can ow around and rearrange itself

insideaband,butonly beexchanged between bandsin lum psequaltoan integerm ultiplum

oftheconductivity quantum e2=h.W hen wegradually shrink theradiusoftheux vortices

to zero,the Halle�ect has to disappear. There are two m echanism s with which the Hall

e�ectcan beelim inated.The�rstisby m oving thetopologicalchargeup through theband

structure by exchanging quanta,resulting in a net upward current oftopologicalcharge,

eventually m oving the charge up above the Ferm isurface, where it has no e�ect. The

second m echanism isby rearranging the topologicalcharge inside the bands,so thateach

band has a large negative charge in the bottom ,and a large positive charge in the top,

but arranged in such a clever way that charge neutrality is m ore or less retained for all

energies.Thissecond m echanism willalso givea netdisplacem entoftopologicalchargeup

abovetheFerm ienergy,becausein generaltheFerm isurfacecutsa greatm any bands,and

for allthese bands the large negative charge,which they have in their bottom part,will

be uncom pensated. To use the language ofelectricity theory,we can say thatevery band
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getsextrem ely polarized,resulting in a netupward displacem ent current,in analogy with

thesituation in a strongly polarized dielectric.Ournum ericalcalculationsindicate,thatit

isthe second m echanism which isresponsible forthe elim ination ofthe Halle�ect,asthe

radiusofthevorticesshrinksto zero.

W hen two bandsarenearly degenerateforsom ek0,each ofthebandshaveconcentrated

halfa quantum in a sm allarea in k-space around k0,and in generalthetopologicalcharge

piles up across localand globalgaps in the energy spectrum . This is the reason for the

oscillatory and spiky behavioroftheHallconductanceasafunction ofelectron density,that

isseen on thecalculated spectra below.Itisalso thereason why thenum ericalintegration

involved in the actualevaluation ofthe Hallconductivity,is m ore tricky than one could

wish.

E.N um ericalresults

1.Transverse Conductivity

W ehavecalculated thetransverseconductivity �xy asafunction oftheintegrated density

ofstates,forelectronsin asquarelatticeofuxvortices,foraseriesofvaryingcrosssectional

shapes ofthe ux vortices. Each ofthe �eld con�gurations consists ofa square lattice of

ux vorticeswith agiven exponentiallength �s.Theparam eterwhich vary from calculation

to calculation,isthedim ensionlessratio � = �s=a,wherea isthelength oftheedgesofthe

quadraticunitcell.TheunitcellisshownonFig.8andcontain,aswehavealreadydiscussed,

twovorticesand acounterDiracvortex.In ordertodothetightbindingcalculation am icro

latticeisintroduced in theunitcell.In allthenum ericalcalculationswepresent,them icro

lattice is10� 10.Thisgives100 energy bandsdistributed sym m etrically aboutthe center

on an energy scale.Outoftheseonly thelowerpart,say band 1 to20,approxim atethereal

energybandswell,whiletherestissigni�cantlya�ected bythe�nitesizeofthem icrolattice.

A carefulexam ination ofthevectorpotentialrevealthatthesym m etry oftheHam iltonian
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isvery high forthe particularchoice ofunitcellshown in Fig.8. The �eld from a single

vortex we have taken asB 0e
� (j�xj+ j�yj)=�s instead ofthe m orerealistic B 0e

� j�j=�s.W ith this

choicethevectorpotentialcan bewritten down analytically in closed form .Thism akesthe

calculationssim pler,and doesnotbreak any sym m etry thatisnotalready broken by the

introduction ofthe m icro lattice. (W e have m ade calculationsofthe band structure,with

both kindsofux vortices,and thedi�erencesareindeed very sm all).Theenergy spectrum

isinvariantunderthechanges(kx;ky)7� ! (� kx;� ky);(� ky;� kx).Thisfactisexploited to

presenttheband structuresin an econom icway.Thelabels�;X and M correspond to the

indicated pointsin theBrillouin zone,Fig.9.

In Fig.11 we have plotted a selection oftypicalband structures which illustrates the

crossoverfrom thecom pletely atLandau bandsin thehom ogeneousm agnetic�eld � = 1 ,

to the band structure ofelectrons in a square lattice ofAharonov-Bohm scatterers with

� = 1=2at� = 0.Theband structureshavebeen found by directnum ericaldiagonalization

oftheHam iltonian.(Seealso Fig.14).

In Fig.12 som e typicalresults ofthe num ericalcalculations ofthe Hallconductivity

are shown. In generalwe have no reason to expect,thatthe Hallconductivity should be

isotropic as a function ofthe angle between the current and the ux vortex lattice. The

resultswepresentisfora currentrunning along thediagonalofthesquarelattice,i.e.along

the x-axis in Fig.8. It is seen,that whenever there is a gap in the spectrum ,the Hall

conductivity givesthequantized valuein agreem entwith thediscussion in thelastsection.

AtFerm ienergiesnotlying in a gap �xy alwaystend to be lowerthan the value ithasin

the hom ogeneous �eld. And in the lim it � 7� ! 0,�xy vanishes altogether. In this lim it

the electron sees a periodic array ofAharonov-Bohm scatterers,each carrying halfa ux

quantum ,and there isno preferentialscattering to eitherside. W e observe thatwhen the

atLandau bandsstartsto getdispersion,the contribution to the Halle�ectisno longer

distributed equally in theBrillouin zone.Instead itpilesup acrosslocaland globalgapsin

thespectrum resulting in thespiky �xy spectra.Thedensity oftopologicalchargeisplotted

asa function ofthe�lling fraction in Fig.13.Itisseen thatfor� ! 0 thedistribution gets
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strongly polarized,with a negativecontribution to theHalle�ectatthebottom partofthe

bands,and a positivecontribution attheupperm ostpartofthebands.

In Fig.12, the �lling fraction is lim ited to values below 10, but the sam e behavior

continuesforlargervaluesofthe �lling fraction. W e have observed the spiky behaviorup

to � = 30,and have no reason to believe thatitshould notcontinue to largervalues. The

lim itationson ourcalculations,com esfrom thefact,thatweareonlyabletohandlem atrices

oflim ited sizein thenum ericalcalculations.Filling fractionsoforder30 correspond in this

context,to very low density electron gases,and consequently ourcalculationsbelong to the

\quantum " regim e,i.e.totheregim ewhere�F � �s.According tothediscussion in Sec.II,

weexpectacross-overtoasem iclassicalregim e,forelectron gaseswith higherdensity,where

�F � �s,with a qualitatively di�erentbehavior.

Itisan im portantquestion whetheritispossible to observe these featuresofthe Hall

conductivity in experim ents. The conditions,which are necessary,are thatthe m ean free

path l is long com pared to allother lengths, and that a;�s < �F . The last condition

indicates that we are concerned with quantum m agneto transport,in the sense that the

vector potentialis included in the proper quantum treatm ent ofthe electrons. This is

in contrast to the case �F � a;�s where the electron transport can be treated as the

sem iclassicalm otion oflocalized wave packets in a slowly varying m agnetic �eld. Let us

assum e,in order to m ake som e estim ates,that the superconductor has a London length

som ewhat less than 100nm ,resulting in an exponentiallength ofthe vortices �s ofabout

100nm atthe2DEG,afterthebroadening dueto thedistancebetween thesuperconductor

and the 2DEG hasbeen taken into account. In orderto have a variation in the m agnetic

�eld we should have a > �s,and to be in the quantum regim e �F > a;�s. Thisgivesthe

estim ate for the electron density ne � 1010cm � 2,which is not unrealistic. The e�ect of

the im purities is(to �rstorder),to give the electronsa �nite lifetim e. This givesa �nite

longitudinalconductivity �xx and broadensthedensity ofstates.Italsointroduceslocalized

states at the band edges (Lifshitz tails). Ifthe �eld is nearly hom ogeneous,we have the

standard quantum Hallpicture with m obility edgesabove and below every Landau band,
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resulting in the form ation ofplateaus in �xy,which only can be observed atm uch higher

m agnetic�elds,oforder105G,wherethe�lling fraction isoforderone.On theotherhand

when the am ountofim puritiesislow,thatiskF l� 1,allthese e�ectswillbe sm all,and

we expect thatthe featuresof�xy,shown in Fig.12 willhave observable consequences in

�xy = �xy=(�2xx + �2xy).

In Fig.14 wehaveplotted theband structureofelectronsin a squarelatticeofvortices

carrying oneux quantum each.Thecalculation hasbeen m adewith thesam ebasisasthe

band structuresshown in Fig.11,theonly di�erenceisthatalluxeshavebeen m ultiplied

by a factorof2,ascan be seen from the spacing between the Landau bands. In the lim it

where� ! 0,and thevortex latticebecom esa regulararray ofAharonov-Bohm scatterers,

we recoverthe wellknown band structure offree electrons. Thisisin agreem entwith our

discussion oftheAB-vortex in Sec.II.

2.Exchange oftopologicalquanta

An exam ple ofexchange oftopologicalquanta between neighbouring bandsisshown in

Fig.15. The �gure isan enlargem entofthe band structure around the X point,showing

an accidentaldegeneracy between the 3’ed and 4’th band,which occur about � = 0:035.

Also indicated isthe Hallconductance ofeach band in unitsofe2=h,found by num erical

integration. At the degeneracy it is not possible to de�ne the Hallconductance for the

individualbands.On theBrillouin zonetorustherearetwoX pointsX 1,X 2,and thebands

havea �rstorderdegeneracy in each.Thenum ericalintegration showsthattwo topological

quanta aretransfered from the lowerto theupperband,and thisisin fullagreem entwith

the discussion ofSec.IIID. Exchange oftopologicalquanta between bands is a com m on

phenom enaas� isvaryed,and thisparticularexam plehasonlybeen chosen asan illustration

ofthegeneralphenom ena.
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3. Transverse conductivity in a disordered vortex phase

W hen thevorticescom efrom a thin �lm ofsuperconducting m aterial,which havem any

im puritiesand crystallatticedefectsacting aspinning centersforthevortices,thedistribu-

tion ofvorticeswillbedisordered ratherthan form ingaregularAbrikosov lattice.W eexpect

thee�ectofthedisordertobe,towash outthedistinctivefeaturesoftheband structure,i.e.

to averageoutthecharacteristicuctuationsin �xy,leaving a sm ooth curvein Fig.12 with

a characteristicdim ensionlessproportionality constants(�),in theform �xy = (e2=h)s(�)�,

where� isthenum berofelectronsin them agneticunitcell� = nea
2 = ne�0=B (the�lling

fraction). W ith this conjecture we can estim ate the norm alized Hallconductivity s(�)by

m aking a linear�tto thecalculated �xy(�)distribution.In theexperim entalsituation �s is

constant,and thism akess(�)a function oftheapplied m agnetic�eld through therelation-

ship � = �s=a = �s
p
B =�0.In Fig.16 wehaveplotted s(B )fora vortex exponentiallength

�s = 80nm .Thes(B )-curveshowsessentially thattheHalle�ectofa dilutedistribution of

vorticesisstrongly suppressed com pared to theHalle�ectofa hom ogeneousm agnetic�eld

with thesam eaveragestrength.Thisisin good qualitativeagreem entwith whatisseen in

theexperim entsofGeim etal.2.W hen doingexperim ents,oneisnotdirectly m easuring the

conductivities,but ratherthe resistivities �xx,�xy. The experim ents ofGeim et al.cover

theparam eterrangefrom �F � �s athigh 2DEG densities,down to thevalue�F =�s = 0:7

forthe2DEG with thelowestdensity experim entally obtainable,wherethenew phenom ena

begin tooccur.Ournum ericalcalculationsbelongstotheothersideofthiscross-overwhere

�F � �s. The physicalpicture ofthis cross-over can be stated as follows. On the high

density side the m agnetic �eld varies slowly over the size ofan electron wave packet for

electronsattheFerm ienergy,with theresultthatthewavepacketm oreorlessbehavesas

a classicalparticle. On the other side ofthe crossover �F � �s the m agnetic �eld varies

rapidly overthelength-scaleofa wavepacket,foran electron attheFerm ienergy,and this

introducesnew phenom ena ofan essentialquantum character.
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F.Superlattice potential

Thegeneralpicturewehaveoutlined so farofenergy bandshaving dispersion,with the

dispersion giving rise to a non trivialbehavior ofthe Hallconductivity,is not lim ited to

the inhom ogeneous m agnetic �eld. The dispersion could have another origin for instance

a superlattice potential22. To illustrate this a series ofcalculations have been m ade on a

2DEG in a hom ogeneous m agnetic �eld,and a scalarpotentialwhich we have taken as a

squarelatticecosinepotential.Thissystem havecom m ensurability problem sbecauseofthe

two \interfering" length scales,given respectively by them agneticlength lB =
p
~=eB ,and

the period ofthe superlattice potentiala. To m ake things as sim ple as possible we have

�xed theperiod ofthecosinepotentiala,and them agnetic�eld strength B ,and only varied

the am plitude ofthe cosine potential. Furtherm ore the ux density ofthe m agnetic �eld

is tuned so that the ux through one unit cellofthe cosine potentialis exactly one ux

quantum .Thecosinepotentialis

U(x;y)= V0(cos2�x=a+ cos2�y=a); (94)

and the m agnetic �eld B = �0=a
2. The dim ensionless param etercontrolling the shape of

theenergy band structureisin thiscase

v =
V0

~!c
: (95)

Exam plesofthe �H -spectra are shown in Fig.17.Itisobserved thatalthough the spectra

look di�erentfrom thevortex latticespectra,they have thesam e spiky nature.Thespikes

have the sam e interpretation asin the vortex lattice system . Localspikesare due to local

gapsin thespectra.Thatiswhen to bandsarecloseto each otherforsom ek vectorin the

Brillouin zone,the resultisa pile up oftopologicalcharge acrossthe gap,and thisgivesa

spikein the�H -spectra when theFerm ienergy issweptacrossthegap.Globalspikes,that

is,spikeswhich go alltheway up to thediagonallineindicating theLandau lim it,aredue

to globalgapsin theenergy spectrum ,com bined with thetopologicalquantization.
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IV .C O N C LU SIO N

In Sec.IIofthispaperwehaveconsidered thelongitudinaland thetransverseresistivities

ofa 2DEG in a disordered distribution ofux vortices,within the theoreticalfram ework

whereeach scattering eventistreated independently,and theelectronsarenon-interacting.

The generalfeatures observed in experim ents are in agreem ent with the results we have

outlined,butwe do nothave perfectquantitative agreem ent.The radiusofthevortices,is

estim ated by Geim to ber0 ’ 100nm ,whilewe�nd thebest�tbetween thecalculated and

them easured Hallresistivity forr0 ’ 50nm .

In Sec.IIIwe have considered a new kind ofexperim entwhere a 2DEG isplaced in a

periodicm agnetic�eld varying on a length scale�s,com parableto (orlessthan)theFerm i

wavelength �F oftheelectrons.In thislim it,whereitisnecessary to includeexplicitly the

vector potentialin a quantum treatm ent ofthe electron m otion,we expect the 2DEG to

exhibitnew phenom ena. W e have presented num ericalresultsfora non-interacting 2DEG

withoutim puritiesshowing characteristic spikesoftheHallconductivity versus�lling frac-

tion,which can beunderstood in term soflocaland globalenergy gapsin thespectrum .
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A P P EN D IX A :SO LU T IO N O F T H E B O LT ZM A N N EQ U AT IO N

TheBoltzm ann equation,linearized in theexternalelectric�eld,reads

� ev � E
@f0

@�
= n�

Z
d2q

(2�)2
ffp+ qwp+ q! p � fpwp! p+ qg�

fp � f0

�im p

: (A1)
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Heren� isthedensity ofvortices,and wk! k0 isthescattering probability forscattering on a

single vortex. The transition probabilitieswp! p+ q are potentially asym m etricalquantities,

duetothetim ereversalbreakingm agnetic�eldinthevortices.AsarguedbyB.I.Sturm an14,

the correct form ofthe collision integral,even in the absence ofdetailed balance,is the

one given in Eq.A1. The electron-vortex scattering willbe elastic. In order to solve the

Boltzm ann equation weFouriertransform ,and write

f(k;�)=
1X

n= � 1

e
� in�

fn(k) (A2)

w(k;�)=
1X

n= � 1

e
� in�

wn(k); (A3)

where � is the angle between k and E . The electron-vortex collision integralis diagonal

when Fouriertransform ed,and wegetthefollowing equation forthen’th com ponentofthe

distribution function

� evE
@f0

@�

1

2
f�n;1 + �n;� 1g = � n�fw0 � wngfn �

fn � f0�n;0

�im p

: (A4)

Thecurrentisgiven by

j = � 2e

Z
d2k

(2�)2
vf(k;�)= �

e2�F E

�~2n�

8
><

>:

Re[
1

w1 � w0
]

Im [
1

w1 � w0
]

9
>=

>;
; (A5)

from which the conductivitiescan be read o�. The resistivitiesare found by inverting the

conductivity tensor

�xy = �
0
H

kF

�

Z �

� �

d�

2�
sin�w(�); (A6)

�xx = �
0
H

kF

�

Z �

� �

d�

2�
(1+ cos�)w(�): (A7)

Fora vortex with ux ��0 we have kF =� = 2=r0,with  = lc=r0 and thecyclotron radius

lc = v=!c.
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A P P EN D IX B :IN T EG R A L R EP R ESEN TAT IO N O F T H E A H A R O N O V -B O H M

W AV E FU N C T IO N ,A N D SC AT T ER IN G C R O SS SEC T IO N

In thestandard geom etry (Fig.4)theAharonov-Bohm wavefunction13 is

 =
X

m

(� i)jm � �j
Jjm � �j(kr)e

im �
: (B1)

Byintroducingtheintegralrepresentation oftheBesselfunctions,thesum canbee�ectuated

with theresult

 =

Z



d�

2�
e
� ikrcos�

�
ei��

1� ei(�� �)
�

e� i��

1� e� i(�+ �)

�

; (B2)

where the contour can be deform ed into the contourshown in Fig.18. The integralcan

now be separated naturally into two term s. The integralalong the realaxis consists ofa

principalvalueintegralwhich vanish becausetheintegrand isodd,and a contribution from

thetwo poles

e
� ikrcos�+ i�� �  

i
; (B3)

which is nothing but the incom ing part ofthe wave function. W e therefore im m ediately

havethefollowing expression forthescattered partofthewavefunction

 
s � � 2sin��

Z 1

0

dt

2�
e
ikrcoshte

i�cosh�t+ cosh(1� �)t

cos� + cosht
: (B4)

Atthislevelthe splitting  =  i+  s isexact. Although itm ay notbe apparent,the cut

in  i for� = � � isaccom panied by a countercutit s,asisnecessary in orderfor to be

sm ooth.In the\wave zone" kr� 1 itispossible to sim plify  s by expanding the integral

asym ptotically

 
s = � sin��e� ikrcos�+ i�=2

G(
p
2krcos�=2)

G(0)
; (B5)

whereG,which isrelated to theerrorfunction,isgiven by

G(x)=

Z 1

x

dse
is2
: (B6)
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Thisexpression can befurthersim pli�ed when
p
2krcos�=2� 1,i.e.,asym ptotically in all

buttheforward direction

 
s = � sin��

eikr+ i�=2+ i�=4

p
2�krcos�=2

� � F(�)
eikr+ i�=4

p
r

; (B7)

leading to thescattering crosssection

jF(�)j2 =
1

2�k

sin2��

cos2�=2
: (B8)

Although thisdi�erentialcrosssection issingularin theforward direction,itiscom pletely

sym m etricand can thereforenotgiveriseto a Halle�ectifsubstituted into theBoltzm ann

transportequation,Eqns.A6-A7.

A P P EN D IX C :IN T ER FER EN C E B ET W EEN T H E IN C O M IN G A N D

SC AT T ER ED PA RT S O F T H E W AV E FU N C T IO N

In this appendix we want to argue that it is not the ordinary scattering cross section

which should be used in the Boltzm ann equation,but rather a rede�ned \cross section"

which take into accountthe interference between the scattered and incom ing partsofthe

electron wavefunction.

Theparticledensity current,ofthetotalwavefunction  

j = Re[ �
v ] (C1)

can naturally beseparated into theterm s

j = Re[ �
iv i]| {z }
ji

+ Re[ �
iv s +  

�
sv i]| {z }

jis

+ Re[ �
sv s]| {z }
js

: (C2)

In term softhedensity currenttheordinary scattering crosssection is

d�

d�
= lim

r! 1

rjsr(r;�)

j0
; (C3)

wheretheindex r refersto theradialcom ponent,and j0 istheincom ing current.Asiswell

known thescattering crosssection satis�estheopticaltheorem
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� = 2

r
2�

k
Im [F(�)]; (C4)

where F(�) is de�ned as in Eq.B7. The opticaltheorem follows directly from particle

num berconservation r � j+ @�=@t= 0.Insidea conductorthereareno collim ators,orany

otherdevisesto separate s from  i atlargedistancesfrom thescatterer,and consequently

thephysically correctform ofthescattering crosssection in thiscaseis

d~�

d�
= lim

r! 1

r(jr � jir)

j0
= lim

r! 1

r(jsr + jisr )

j0
: (C5)

Theequivalentoftheopticaltheorem forthism odi�ed crosssection is

~� = 0: (C6)

Theinterferencecontribution rjisr =j0 isonly di�erentfrom zero in theforward direction � =

� �,because thisisthe only direction with constructive interference. ForallHam iltonians

with the m irrorsym m etry � ! � �,the di�erence between � and ~� willbeproportionalto

�(� � �),and willnever show up in the transportcoe�cients �xx and �xy,because ofthe

geom etricalfactors:

�xx /

Z

d�(1+ cos�)
d~�

d�
(C7)

�xy /

Z

d� sin�
d~�

d�
= 0; (C8)

where1+ cos� � (�� �)2=2for� � �,thusregularizingtheintegral.ButiftheHam iltonian

isasym m etric in �,the interference term can have a contribution which isproportionalto

the derivative ofa delta function �0(� � �),as we willnow show. W e do this by directly

calculating thequantity

lim
r! 1

k

2��

r

j0

Z
�

� �

d� sin� jisr (r;�)� �A B (�): (C9)

Aftera som ealgebra,and dropping term swhich integrateto zero,wehave

� A B (�)=
krsin��

��

Z �

� �

d� sin� cos� sin(1=2� �)�
h
S(
p
2krcos�=2)� C(

p
2krcos�=2)

i
;

(C10)
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W here S;C are the Fresnelsine and cosine integrals23. Forkr ! 1 we can evaluate the

integralasym ptotically

� A B (�)=
4sin�� cos��

��

Z 1

0

dxx[C(x)� S(x)]=
sin2��

2��
: (C11)

Thisisexactly theresidualvalueof�xy in theAharonov-Bohm lim it| duetotheIordanskii

force.W econcludethat,in thisparticularexam ple,usingtheBoltzm ann transportequation

with the ordinary (quantum m echanical) scattering cross section,leads to the erroneous

conclusion ofavanishing Hallresistance.In ordertoobtain thecorrectresultitisnecessary

to rede�nethecrosssection to takeinto accounttheinterferencebetween thescattered and

incom ing partsoftheelectronicwave function.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. Thescattering geom etry forclassicalscattering on an idealized cylindricalvortex with

constantm agnetic � eld inside and no � eld outside. Here the radiusofthe vortex hasbeen taken

astheunitoflength.

FIG .2. Di� erentialcross section (divided by r0),and classicaltrajectories for four di� erent

valuesofthe param eter = lc=r0 = 0.025,0.40,1.00,2.50

FIG .3. TheHalle� ciency factor�xy(),and the resistance e� ciency factor�xx()calculated

from the classicalcrosssection forscattering on a m agnetic  ux tube. The param eter isgiven

by the cyclotron radiusdivided by the radiusofthe ux tube = lc=r0.

FIG .4. Thegeom etry ofthe scattering situation.

FIG .5. The e� ciency of a dilute distribution of vortices in producing Hall e� ect, com -

pared to a hom ogeneous m agnetic � eld with the sam e average  ux density.Curves show �xy for

� = 1=4;1=2;3=4;1:

FIG .6. Resistance e� ciency ofsingle vortex.Curvesshow 2���xx,for� = 1=4;1=2;3=4;1.

FIG .7. These plotsof�xy and 2���xx fora vortex with � = 10,showsa striking structure of

resonancesatthevaluesofkr0 corresponding to the Landau quantization energies.

FIG .8. (A)The unitcellwith basis.The large circlesindicatesthe position ofthe Abrikosov

vortices,and the sm allcircle indicate the position ofthe Dirac vortex with the counter ux.The

m icro lattice shown hereis6� 6,whereasallthenum ericalresultswehavepresented areobtained

with a m icro lattice of10� 10 sites. (B)Fourconcatenated unitcells,showing the square lattice

ofAbrikosov vortices.

FIG .9. TheBrillouin zone with sym m etry labels.
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FIG .10. Schem atic energy band crossing,controlled by an outerparam eter / � � �0.

FIG .11. Band structuresfor2D electronsin asquarelatticeofAbrikosovvorticeswith � = 1=2.

Thedi� erentplotsshow band structurescorresponding to variousvaluesoftheparam eter� equal

to the ratio between the exponentiallength ofthe m agnetic � eld from a single vortex,and the

lattice param eter.

FIG .12. Calculated Hallconductivity versus � lling fraction,for various values ofthe ratio

� = �s=a. These calculations are m ade on the sam e system as the band structures shown in

Fig.11,that is,a square lattice ofAbrikosov vortices with � = 1=2. Each ofthe spectra are

m adeby calculating thetotalHallconductivity �H (�F )and theintegrated density ofstates�(�F ),

for 2000 equidistant values ofthe Ferm ienergy �F . The x-axis indicates the integrated density

ofstates in unitsof� lled bands. The y-axis indicates the totalHallconductivity in unitsofthe

conductivity quantum e2=h. The diagonalline in the plots indicate the Hallconductivity in a

hom ogeneousm agnetic � eld.

FIG .13. The density ofHalle� ect,or \topologicalcharge",plotted as function ofthe � lling

fraction,for� = 1=2.

FIG .14. Band structures for 2D electrons in a square lattice of vortices carrying one  ux

quantum each,� = 1. The di� erentplotsshowsband structurescorresponding to variousvalues

ofthe param eter� equalto the ratio between the exponentiallength ofthe m agnetic � eld from a

singlevortex,and thelatticeparam eter.Theband structureshavebeen calculated using thebasis

shown in Fig.8,with the only di� erence that here the  ux through each ofthe vortices are �0,

and thecounterDirac  ux is� 2�0.

FIG .15. Exchangeoftopologicalquanta.The� gureshowsan enlargem entofthe� = 1=2band

structure around the X point,where a degeneracy between the 3’rd and 4’th band occur. (See

Fig.11). The param eter appearing in the � gure isde� ned as = � � �0,with �0 = 0:035. The

num bersgive theHallconductance ofthebandsin unitsofe2=h,found by num ericalintegration.
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FIG .16. The norm alized Hallconductivity s(B )forvorticesofexponentiallength �s = 80nm ,

and � = 1=2.

FIG .17. Calculated Hallconductivity versus � lling fraction,for a 2DEG in a hom ogeneous

m agnetic � eld,and a square lattice cosine potential,in the specialcase where the m agnetic  ux

density is exactly equalto one  ux quantum per unit cellarea. The dim ensionless param eter

v indicated in the plots,isequalto the am plitude ofthe cosine potentialdivided by the Landau

energy ~!c.Thex-axisindicatestheintegrated density ofstatesin unitsof� lled bands.They-axis

indicatesthetotalHallconductivity in unitsoftheconductivity quantum e2=h.Thediagonallines

in theplotsindicatetheHallconductivity in a hom ogeneousm agnetic� eld,withoutany potential.

FIG .18. Thecontourofintegration.
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